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From the Principal 
 
FETE – La Gran Fiesta 
We need your support with donations for our annual fete.  At this moment we are collecting blocks of chocolate for the 
Choc Toss stall, Jaffas for the Jaffa Smasher, and soft drinks and juice boxes.  The fete is only two weekends after the 
holidays and a small group of hard working parents/carers are working hard to pull it together.  Please support them 
and the school by making these donations now.  
 
Lost Property 
As the weather heats up the students peel off their jumpers when playing outside.  It is now that our lost property bins 
move to overflowing.  Please write your child’s name on any outer wear so it can be returned to them if they leave it in 
the yard or another classroom.  Also check with them at pick up times to ensure they have it with them. 
 
Kiln – Muchas Gracias  
We would like to thank everyone who supported the Colour-a-thon last year.  The money raised has now be used to 
purchase and install a new kiln for the art room.  Once the electrical work is finalised it will be ready to use.   
 
Class Placement 
We know some parents and students worry about class placement.  There are some situations which require special 
consideration and the school is already aware of these.  As students grow and mature, in most cases, things that were 
issues in the past are no longer.  Your child’s teacher is best placed to consider each student’s educational needs and 
their ability to socialise with different students within the broader cohort. With this in mind we are respectfully  
informing the community that we will not be taking requests for class placement consideration from parents/carers this 
year.  We are confident that you as parents, and we as a school, together can support your child/ren and know they 
have the skills and resilience to manage the emotions associated with change. 
  
Year 4 Camp 
Our Year 4 students have just one more sleep to go before they head off to camp. Parents and carers can stay up to 
date on what is happening on camp via FlexiBuzz. Thanks to Cameron, Josie A, Kat, Amy, Brenda, Alice, Glenn, Tom,  
Siobhan and Ellie who will be attending camp from Wednesday to Friday. 
 
Extra-curricular 
Reaching for the stars, our after school extra-curricular program for students in Years 4 – 6 is coming to an end for 2019. 
Thank you to Ben, Vivian, Mark, Megan, John, Lorena, Jess, Sophie, Kim, Tarni and Marta for running this year’s Movie 
makers, Ukulele club, Inside an athlete’s mind, Lego Robotics, STEM club, Art Studio and Dance club. 
   
NAPLAN 
The results of the 2019 NAPLAN tests were released last week and sent home to parents on Friday. We are pleased to 
report that our results continue to show an upward trend across most areas – particularly in Year 5. An analysis of our 
2019 results will take place during the next Education sub-committee meeting October 15 – of which all parents and 
carers are welcome to attend.  

This newsletter is published on our school website.  



 
 

We would like to remind all students that they are required to wear a 
sunsmart hat and sun safe clothing from 1 September until the end of 
April.  Caps do not provide adequate sun protection so please make 

sure your child has a broad—brimmed or legionnaire style hat.  It is also recommended 
that students apply sunscreen to protect their skin. Singlet and tops with narrow straps 
are not suitable to wear at school.  Hats are available for purchase at the office for $11. 
Please visit Sun Smart’s resources page at  
http://www.sunsmart.com.au/communities/early-childhood-primary-schools 
/resources-primary-early-childhood 

 

Athletics 
Good luck to all the students who competed at the Division Athletics this Thursday. This year, due to the weather, the 
district competition was held over and now unfortunately clashes with the year 4 camp.  The same has happened for a 
number of schools in the district.  Year four students who qualified were given the option of attending either or both 
camp and athletics. 
 
Staff news 
We would like to thank Lorena Dall, (Spanish teacher and year 6 classroom teacher) for her work at Westgarth over the 
past two years.  Lorena is finishing work at the end of this term.  We wish her and her family the very best for the safe 
arrival of their new baby. We have no doubt we will see Lorena back here at some stage in the future.    
  

Hats 
From the start of September through to the end of April every year, all students must wear a hat and sun protection 
when outside.  Please ensure your child has a Sunsmart hat every day.  It is a good idea to keep a spare in their bag or 
their tub. 
 

Parent Opinion Survey 

Thanks to the 172 parents who took the time to complete the parent opinion survey this year.  This is a 40% response 

rate.  We appreciate your feedback and will look at the data at Education sub-committee and school council, once it is 

available to the school.  

 

The Strength Switch 
Back in May, after attending the principal’s conference, I made available a number of  
copies of Dr Lea Water’s book called The Strength Switch.  It is a strength-based  
parenting book designed to help children and teens to flourish.  The book was very  
popular with our parents and we have a number of copies available for parents to  
borrow on three week loan from the office.  If you started the book and didn’t finish or 
the waiting list was too long, please feel free to pop into the office and grab a copy.  
There are currently 3 copies available and another 3 on loan.  
 
Regards 

Jo Wheeler 

Principal  
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Volunteers required Prep 2020 Orientation - Friday 15 November  
During our second prep orientation on Friday 15 November we offer new families a café style ‘meet and greet’ session 
in the WEB. You may remember this experience when you were a new family joining the Westgarth Community.  We 
are asking for approximately 15 parent volunteers to join a table for this informal information session from  
9.15am- 10.30am. Parents and Friends will also be making a short presentation during the morning. If you are available 
to help could you please let the office know. Regards, Carolyn Shiels AP 

http://www.sunsmart.com.au/communities/early-childhood-primary-schools/resources-primary-early-childhood
http://www.sunsmart.com.au/communities/early-childhood-primary-schools/resources-primary-early-childhood


20 October 2019 
DRINK DONATIONS WANTED 
The cold drinks stall at the fete is always a hit, especially on warmer days. And we need your donations now to make 
the stall a success. 
Next time you’re at the shops please pick up something to donate (there’s always something on special) and drop it in 
to the office. 
Canned soft drinks always sell well - and this year there’s the added excitement of an on-site can crusher.  
If you’d prefer to donate juice, we’re asking for donations of large bottles of long-life juices that we can decant into 
cups rather than tetra packs or pop tops to minimise waste.  
Please, no bottled water. There’s no excuse for single use when there’s plenty of fresh, cool water available all around 
the school. 
 
Any questions, get in touch. 
Ian Campbell-Fraser  
M: 0417 943 004 
 

THE PLANT STALL NEEDS HELPERS!  
We have grown about 900 tomato seedlings ready for the fete. These tomatoes are our biggest sellers and we need 
some help.  You don’t need any experience.  Even if all you do is fill pots with soil it will be a big help. 
 
We have a working bee on Saturday September 14 at 2-4 pm.   

 
Call, text or email Penny Smith (Lachlan 6RJ) if you can help in any way:  0418384696, 
pmsmithc@gmail.com or Kellie Burns (Chloe 4C and Violet 2M) on 0413597087 or 
kburns@sjbplanning.com.au 
 
 

FURS - Westgarth Primary School's Free Uniform Recycling Service - at the Gran Fiesta! 

 
Need to clear out old uniforms?  Last year's FURS stall at the fete was a roaring success, especially for incoming Prep 
parents . 
 
Please drop off good quality used unwanted uniform to the FURS tub near the school office, or to 100 Thomson Street, 
Northcote.  If anyone is keen on helping at the FURS stall on Fiesta day, please contact sashalbradbury@gmail.com 
0433 479913 or contact the office. 
Thanks! 
Sasha 
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Diary Dates 2019 
TERM 3 
Wed 11 - Fri 13 Sept   Year 4 Camp 
Thurs 19 Sept    Pyjama Day 
Fri 20 Sept     End of Term 3 — 2.30pm Finish* 
 
TERM 4 
Mon 7 Oct     First Day of Term 4 
Sun 20 Oct     La Gran Fiesta 10am - 4pm 
Tue 5 Nov     Melbourne Cup Day 
 
 

 
Meeting Dates 2019 
Environment    Thurs 12 September 8.00am Jo’s office 
School Council    Wed 18 September 7pm Resource Room 

 
 
 
 
 
* OSHC services will be available via bookings for all curriculum days. 
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2019 School Council Dates 
Wed 18 September 
Wed 30 October 
Wed 27 November 

2019 Term Dates 
T3  15/07/19 - 20/09/19 
T4  07/10/19 - 20/12/19 

 

Optional Homework 

Westgarth’s homework policy has changed. The new policy was developed in consultation 
with parents and staff and informed by research. The new homework policy provides families 
with the choice of students completing optional homework tasks.  
The optional homework tasks can be accessed at: http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/254/
Optional-homework-tasks. 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Visit  
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/255/eSmart  

to access eSmart resources designed to  
educate, track, monitor and prevent cyber  
bullying and to create responsible users of  

technology.  

 

 

 

 

Visit  

http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/256/KidsMatter  

to access KidsMatter resources that support student  
wellbeing and mental health. 

 
 
 
 

Thursday 19 September 
 
Junior School Council are organising a Pyjama and Karaoke Day.  Students have the option to wear their  
pyjamas to school and bring a gold coin donation.  Money raised will go towards an outdoor table tennis  
table for the Clarke Street Playground.  

http://wgps.vic.edu.au/uploaded_files/media/homework.pdf
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/254/Optional-homework-tasks
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/254/Optional-homework-tasks
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/255/eSmart
http://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/page/256/KidsMatter
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Sport News  

 

LIBRARY NEWS 
The children enjoyed some fun sessions with our visiting authors and illustrators over the past couple of weeks as we 
celebrated Children’s Book Week. 
Leigh Hobbs was a great hit with the P-2 students as he talked them through how to draw some of his characters such 
as Old Tom and Horrible Harriet. 
The Grade 3-4 students enjoyed interacting with Jane Godwin as they  
discussed where story ideas come from and how to stretch them out for 
writing an engaging story. 
The 5-6 students also had a fun drawing session with illustrator and comic 
artist Bernard Caleo. 
The teachers also enjoyed seeing the children’s engagement with each of 
our visitors. 
 
Chris Sarandis 
Library 

https://www.wgps.vic.edu.au/uploaded_files/media/10_september_2019_sport_news.pdf


 The Westgarth Primary School Council does not endorse any of its sponsors or advertisers, but we do acknowledge their support. 

We are a Westgarth Primary School family looking for a house/dog sitter 
during the school holidays from Sept 19 - 29th. We are in Alphington. 
Please contact Erika 0417 735 479 


